
Breonna Taylor – Tony McDade – Trayvon Martin – Tamir Rice – Eric Garner – Pamela Turner 

– John Crawford III – Alteria Woods – Mya Hall – Michael Brown – Freddie Gray – Philando 

Castile – Delrawn Small – Alton Sterling – Ezell Ford – Michelle Cusseaux – Tanisha Anderson 

Natasha McKenna – Bettie Jones – Walter Scott – Eric Reason – Dominique Clayton – Atatiana 

Jefferson – Botham Jean – Jamar Clark – Samuel DuBose – Dante Parker – Akai Gurley – 

Jerame Reid – Rumain Brisbon – Eric Harris – Philip White – Sandra Bland – George Floyd 

#SayTheirNames 

 

 
JLSA STATEMENT ON STANDING IN SOLIDARITY WITH THE BLACK 

COMMUNITY 

 

The Rutgers Camden Jewish Law Student Association (JLSA) honors the legacies of 

George Floyd, Ahmaud Arbery, Breonna Taylor and so many more.  

 

 Never Again. This is a phrase that has been used countless times in reference to the 

Holocaust. We have vowed to never again allow genocide to devastate any ethnic, national, 

racial, or religious group. Now we, as members of the Jewish community, cannot sit quietly by 

as people are killed for the color of their skin. After all, as history has taught us, silence and 

complicity results in the death of millions. Today and every day, we must speak out in support of 

the Black and African American community in this country.  

 

 JLSA recognizes the unique role that the Jewish community has in condemning the 

institutionalized racism in this country. We recognize that in order to truthfully say the words 

never again, we must do our part to remind our community that these words do not apply only to 

Jews. We pledge to take on these necessary conversations with our families and friends and to 

take concrete action toward justice and equality in this country. We pledge to serve as supporters 

and allies of the Black community. We pledge to listen to and amplify the powerful testimonies 

of our Black and African American brothers and sisters.  

 

 JLSA encourages everyone to educate themselves on the issues facing the Black 

community, hold the loss of life in higher regard than the loss of property and support the Black 

community by donating to the organizations listed below. In solidarity, we say Never Again and 

Black Lives Matter.  

 

"I don't speak because I have the power to speak; I speak because I don't have the power 

to remain silent" – Rabbi A.Y. Kook 

 

Where to donate:  

NAACP Legal Defense Fund: www.NAACPlegaldefensefund.org  

George Floyd Memorial Fund: www.gofundme.com/f/georgefloyd 

Minnesota Freedom Fund: www.minnesotafreedomfund.org/donate 

I Run with Maud – www.gofundme.com/f/i-run-with-maud 

Justice for Breonna Taylor: www.change.org/p/andy-beshear-justice-for-breonna-taylor 

Philadelphia Bail Fund: www.phillybailfund.org 
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